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7 And Jehovah God formed man of the dust of the 
ground, and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life;ami 
man became a living soul. < 

Jehovah God, the / Am, forms out of the universaP 
substance (the dust) the man imaged by Divine Mind. 
"Nostrils" mean perception or acuteness. "Breath" is a 
mental movement. Through a mental movement the soul is 
vitalized with the life of God. 
8 And Jehovah Cod planted a garden eastward, in 
Eden; and there he put the man whom he had formed. 

Eden is a productive state of consciousness, having all 
possibilities, and represents the consciousness of the Divine 
natural man. 
9 And out of the ground made Jehovah Cod to grow 
everji tree that is pleasant to the sight, and good for food; 
the tree of life also in ike midst of the garden, and the tree 
of the knowledge of good and evil. 

A "tree" is the connecting link between the heaven and 
the earth—the formless and the formed. It is pleasant to 
perceive the Truth, so all the trees in the consciousness are 
"pleasant to the sight." 
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piSf3 WJehovah'GorFSml tale 
.••BtfviRutŜ &in:- into the. garden.of, Ede 
•iari eheefciit: and to! keep ft;* 
T tk%;^ AhdV Jehovah God cor 
man, saying, Of every tree of the gardenl 
thou mayest freely eatr 3 

17. But of the tree of the knowledge) 
of good and evil, thou shait not eat. of' 
it: for in the day that thou eatest thereof? 
thou shalt surely die^ ^____ 
ZMMfgjleho^^ 

Jehovah Goa is the name of 
universal God: mind (Elohim) idehL 
fled as the perfect, ideal man, I AMj 

Who is the "man"'thatisput't$ISi 
the garden? ;jf| 

The man is Adam, meaning "!ret 
earth," or the manifestation of"M. 
hovah God's idea of man. ) %3 

What is the Garden of Eden? . •' .1 
The Garden of Eden is universal 

life and substance in its element^ 
form—man's body is his "gardet^ 

What is man's work An this taw 
versa! realm of elemental forces, Am 
"Garden of Eden"?- -*% 

Man's work is to evolve thing| 
from thoughts by expressing suj&J 
stance and life in accordance with dig 

• vine law. „ •" - '•; '" '""^M 
^What/is represented: oyith& J free* 

in the garden? ... ; 

of life and substance, and; i t is:rer| 
sente# ilr?tl*jr^^^ a: 
sympaihetic nervous; sysfernsC 

What\t* thetndt\tkf0k*'*Yae$'r 
T;f&e:fruife of. the' tree*ht. the': 
that flows- in. hnd f&rfd^. the 
and expresses itself in nerv< 
energy.. "/•'•--" • -; " 

- Whmfis the serpent? 
.The serraayjjis the: sensation ^ 

pleasure that man raceivea fircmY 
union and intteractiaa of life and 
stance flowing in and through. 
"tirecs** or the nerye'ahbs|aneea 
the body. ' * 
y'iWhoi^ts thfjmegatmgof"eadmjm 
the tree of the knowledge of goa$ " 
em% mentioned in verse 17?, 
. S e m i a k ^ 
tMfhat the raan, Adam, ami Ids 
Eve, wrkf represenfjife head and 
hnaril, urdul;?? fit h^narjestf ame 
and count fter pleasure gobdl :Bu£ 
" ' -* msed; sensationWm * 

by a reaction* 
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XfjfAnd Jehovah Cod took the man, and put km « & " w 
garden of Eden to dress it ahdUihscpd • ^ ' A ^ v ^ - ' ^ S l 
v Man was given access to ;the ideas of Dmne Minn, 
with power to bring them into expression in his body. '*••'' | 
1 6 And Jehovah Cod commanded man, saying. Of even i 

tree of the garden thou mayest freely eatr" 'But of the tree 
of the knowledge of good and evil, thou shalt not eat of it: l 
for in the day that thou eatest thereof thou shall surely die. I 

The "tree of the knowledge of good and evil" is the | 
'consciousness of sensation connecting the formed substance 
(body) and the formless Spirit (mind). Man was warned 
against establishing an fdea of separation between the within 
and the without 
1 8 And Jehovah Cod said. It is not good that man should 
be alone; I will make him a help meet for him. 

Man must have avenues of expressing the ideas of Di-
: vine Mind. These are his "helps." ^ 

3.8 And out of the ground Jehovah Cod formed every 
heart of the field, and etery bird of the heavens; and brought 
them unio the man to see what he would cast them: and 
whatsoever the man called every living creature, that was the 
name thereof.- J_-

The "beasts of the field" typify the vital forces of 
man, and the "birds of the heaven" typify the higher ideals. 
Mind is constantly bringing to our attention the ideas orig-
inally created. 
2Q'»And the man gave names io.all cattle, and to the birds 
of the heavens, and to every beast of the field; but for man •''" "\ 
there was not found a kelp meet for him. V » . ' 

Man must receive into his consciousness, through the 
/ Am, the original ideas. He "names" every creation, that 
is, he gives them character. 
2 1 And Jehovah Cod caused a deep sleep to fall upon the 
man, and he slept; and he look one of his ribs, and closed up 
the flesh instead thereof: And the rib, which Jehovah God 
had taken from the man, made he a woman, and brought her 
unto the man. 

The soul is in a state of development and is unmanifest. 
Love, the woman, is in a state of unfoldment. 
2 3 And the man said. This is now bone of my bones, and 
flesh of my flesh: she shall be called Woman, because she 
Was taken out of Man. 

Man recognizes woman, or Soul recognizes Love to 
be a part of itself. 
2 4 Therefore shall a man leave his father and his mother, 
and shall cleave unto his wife: and they shall be one flesh. 

Through love man "cleaves unto" that which his soul 
loves. Love and Wisdom are unified in Divine Mind. 
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18. "An* Jefiovah God sajHj£lfc fa-
good mat the man should be alone; I wul 
make him a help meet for him. 

19. -And out of the ground Jehovah. 
God formed every beast of the field, and; 
every bird of the heavens; and brought; 
them unto the man to see what he wouldl 
call them: and whatsoever the man called? 
every living creature, that was the namel 
thereof. -J 

20. And the man gave names to aflf 
cattle, and to the birds of the heavens, andf 
to every beast of the field; but for mans 
there was not found a help meet for hinw 

21. And Jehovah God caused a deepj 
sleep to fall upon the man, and he sleprj 
and he took one of his ribs, and closed up? 
the flesh instead thereof: ; 

22. And the rib, which Jehovah Gob? 
had taken from the man, made he a womarkj 
and brought her unto the mariv 

23. And the man said This is now hoc 
of my bones, and flesh of my flesh: she si 
be called Woman, because, she was 
out of Man. 

24. Therefore shall a man leave 
father and his mother, and shall cleav 
unto his wife: and they shall be one 
.;. *::,; ^ . ^ u , . - ^ ^ ,̂ - ;: ;.-*.J 

Whai^^t^"Ta^^far^mati^'T 

The one v&q tuidetstandSfc a man*! 
thoughts? feehhgs, andf desires, who*J* 
suifiaentfy "^kii^s^vo^^^-si^^S^sfJiA 
share Ms- inner iifec an^wJjsmboSl 
theinaev and the mfst^fata^astsshtei 
merit; of all | s : '%'m^ : ^^diBeds^s | 
heipi; tgfc: produce•••"I4":Eafanaxd^^wirilS 
rounded life.,- . •'_. - ; . : " ' i 

Wba^wai^nibe: hm^j§3^iOQf^ 
and what is represented, by iff , '1 
j> v.l^-^min^'Ql?'.aJl (je. ajiinri^'aBidl 
'other creations; of Jehovah GorL;;r$sjj 
htf lisfeed all- other ,i^inii*/cj^I^|e::-ini 
man, feed or determined' their reu4 
tionshnr to bimsel£ The'actioh rep* 
resents? free -^^'hffb^:^^^^^ 
other forms of life shaft rrtearr to h£rr& 
. Wifts it not good that-the nuns 

should be dbnei " t - '< J' 
Because no oneis complete in him, 

selfl.Ife needs a conmapibn and sctme| 
one fe^ hefbr9 

Ke|c^^n?adiz«; ahdff uttjjr ê wcesSc, 1 

fr ife; .s ia^rep^ri^r«f^^2 

X" ^"i»ee» in aideep sUep/^ theMn^ 
'fsvewA&neated? ?:ir -d*% V:| 

P ̂ Efecause the origin of "tie soul (fepr 
resented by the woman) is shroudecj 
in mystery. It perhaps developed outf 
of the reaction of the physical forces. 
on the intellect (man). Genesis rep~ 
resents it as being the product of the* 
subconsciousness, that part of man's; 
mind which is deep below the surface 
of thought j i n a deep sleep).^ :'__/\' 
'What' ui taedT mamage? •?. •:f'irf% 

It is the complete union of a man?? 
and a woman, the mind, soul, andf 
body of each being in complete har4 
mony with its counterpart in the other^ 

Why *are husband and wife said tai 
be "one. flesh" only, and not one fteshg^ 
one mind, one soul? 
,*JEhJLiSwjnakesjj&^ 
the time that the marriage fa coos 
mated, but they mialce themselves 
one mind and soul as they, two in 
:vidualr beings, learn to live a commo 
jlifer •••-;•• f ; ;..V- '•.;... 
j Why should marriage be betynanent?^ 
\ Because its purpose « the p&Iticaiig 
iof the life of marhr^d..dxraugh;vthe/ 
Junioii- blithe masculine andlretiMfiirt 
[efeme&ts of; being, and wrrerever 
|fecti6h' is iavolvecc eternal ..'values? 
fafc's«a&£an&sli^ 
yfWhf^is4djnori? ''*f&^e4d£0£j$$fc 
tthjus&fJtdbU? . •'-' 'a" 
?,'.,; Pivsree;; that., is; 'made-easy 
to- gratify the vrfumTof 
; makes for instability of. the 
^society in gene rah"v ^ 
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